<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARCODE</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>PROPERTY TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10187331</td>
<td>HADZIGIC,</td>
<td>SUAD;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10204177</td>
<td>CLAY,</td>
<td>DIONTE;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10244506</td>
<td>SOL-PEREZ,</td>
<td>JOSE;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10345824</td>
<td>REYNOLDS,</td>
<td>MARTIN;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10412608</td>
<td>HATCHER,</td>
<td>JAMIE;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10420032</td>
<td>DOZIER,</td>
<td>CHRISTOPHER;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10509614</td>
<td>ELLIOTT,</td>
<td>JOHNWANN;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10523783</td>
<td>CHANDLER,</td>
<td>BRITTNEY;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10532898</td>
<td>FORD,</td>
<td>DEJON;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10484775</td>
<td>GASPAR,</td>
<td>CHRIS;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10484776</td>
<td>FAGOAGA,</td>
<td>FRANCISCO DIAZ;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10486201</td>
<td>TRIPP,</td>
<td>KONTAVIOS;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10487127</td>
<td>GARY,</td>
<td>MCDONALD;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10491186</td>
<td>WATKINS,</td>
<td>PHILLIP;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10509213</td>
<td>HILL,</td>
<td>TIMOTHY;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479713</td>
<td>MARTIN,</td>
<td>JUAN;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479724</td>
<td>REED,</td>
<td>MICHAEL;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479747</td>
<td>VENABLE,</td>
<td>MACARTHUR;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10484764</td>
<td>RAUFU,</td>
<td>ISIS;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10484765</td>
<td>NORWOOD,</td>
<td>ALYSSIA;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10484773</td>
<td>BRIDGEFORTH,</td>
<td>DELORIS;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479490</td>
<td>JARVIS,</td>
<td>BERNARD;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479519</td>
<td>ADAMS,</td>
<td>KENNETH;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479539</td>
<td>COTTON,</td>
<td>MURPHY;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479640</td>
<td>BRYANT,</td>
<td>JAMMIE;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479641</td>
<td>HALBERT,</td>
<td>AUDREY;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479662</td>
<td>COOK,</td>
<td>ANTONIO;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10478784</td>
<td>QUEEN,</td>
<td>MARCUS;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479196</td>
<td>SEAY,</td>
<td>ANDRE;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479217</td>
<td>DUNCAN,</td>
<td>GARY;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479219</td>
<td>STEVENSON,</td>
<td>JEREMY;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479224</td>
<td>MARTINEZ,</td>
<td>PEDRO;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10479465</td>
<td>RIZO,</td>
<td>ERIC ;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10478383</td>
<td>DALEY,</td>
<td>MALCOLM;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10478498</td>
<td>MCCLAIN,</td>
<td>JAMES;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10478705</td>
<td>EASLEY,</td>
<td>MICHELLE;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10478727</td>
<td>DE LA ROSA,</td>
<td>ANTONIO;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10478736</td>
<td>DUNCAN,</td>
<td>ANTHONY W;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10478737</td>
<td>JOHNSON,</td>
<td>DONTRELL D;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10478320</td>
<td>GORDON,</td>
<td>RASHON;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10478355</td>
<td>BUTLER,</td>
<td>NATASHA;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10478359</td>
<td>BOULWARE,</td>
<td>SEAN;</td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10478369: REDDING, BRIAN; MONEY
10478372: CRUZ, ALEXANDER; MONEY
10478376: ORDANEZ, MAGNOLIA; MONEY
10478114: EVANS, SASHA; MONEY
10478120: JOHNSON, CHRISTOPHER; MONEY
10478124: THOMAS, JACOB; MONEY
10478131: BEALES, STEVEN; MONEY
10478132: SIMPSON, EARNEST; MONEY
10477117: DABNEY, DARON; MONEY
10477766: EDWARDS, JESSE; MONEY
10477777: CRUDUP, JAMES; MONEY
10477826: WASHINGTON, JAMIE; MONEY
10477978: CUNNINGHAM, BRENDA; MONEY
10477979: PERRY, JEROME; MONEY
10475187: BURCH, DAVID; MONEY
10475950: ABDULLAH, ALBALAWI; MONEY
10475954: BYNUM, JASON H; MONEY
10475956: BISHOP, BRANDON; MONEY
10476134: GARCIA TURCIOS, MIGUEL ANGEL; MONEY
10477099: TAYLOR, DELAWRENCE; MONEY
10473280: MARIAS, LUIS; MONEY
10473299: JOHNSON, IVAN; MONEY
10474142: PEREZ, GERARDO; MONEY
10474150: ELLISON, FRANK; MONEY
10474299: MICKENS, LEWIS; MONEY
10475185: DEJESUS, TEISHA; MONEY
10472872: DAWSON, RICHARD; MONEY
10472875: COOPER, LATONYA; MONEY
10472884: MATTHEWS, MIKEAL; MONEY
10473057: BROWN, DONNELL; MONEY
10473221: NEWSOME, KEVIN; MONEY
10471101: SAVAGE, BRANDON; MONEY
1047150: ANTHONY, MARK; MONEY
10472163: AUSTIN, PATRICE; MONEY
10472164: DAVIS, TRISTON; MONEY
10472864: SON, VASQUEZ; MONEY
10469700: THOMAS, DEANGELO; MONEY
10469704: JOHNSON, ANDREW; MONEY
10469706: WEBB, JODY; MONEY
10469709: THOMPSON, CEDRIC; MONEY
10470244: MARROW, RUDOLPH ANTHONY; MONEY
10470885: WASHINGTON, CHARLOTTE; MONEY
10469073: BLACKWELL, RAYNARD; MONEY
10469345: WOODSON, DONTE; MONEY
10469373: ONEAL, STEPHEN; MONEY
10469375: JOHNSON, AVERY; MONEY
10469543: TAYLOR, GARRETT; MONEY
10469571: WINENARGER, ADAM; MONEY
10468069: ADAMS, LEON; MONEY
10468203: LEWIS, JORDAN; MONEY
10468262: IANNACCONE, GAETANO; MONEY
10468264: BERNHARD, ANDREW; MONEY
10468877: GANT, DESMOND; MONEY
10469011: DAVIS, DESHAWN; MONEY
10467351: BAKER, FRANKIE; MONEY
10467352: BOWMAN, KERWIN; MONEY
10467355: DENNIS, TEVIN; MONEY
10467370: THOMPSON, ANDRE; MONEY
10467402: MERCER, QUENTIN; MONEY
10467470: SAMPLER, PAULA MARIE; MONEY
10466561: ELLIS, TYWAN; MONEY
10466562: KEARNEY, DERRICK LAMONT; MONEY
10466563: WINESTOCK, BERNARD; MONEY
10466573: DUNN, TAMETRIS MICHELLE; MONEY
10466575: WILLIAMS, DAVID V; MONEY
10466831: BROWN, DWANE; MONEY
10465759: GRAVES, DARNELL; MONEY
10465760: JACKSON, EUGENE; MONEY
10465801: MOSLEY, STEVEN; MONEY
10465896: DAVIS, WILLIAM; MONEY
10466484: NUNEZ, ABRAHAM EMMANUEL; MONEY
10466558: FENWICK, NYRIEN; MONEY
10464252: HAMILTON, CARSON; MONEY
10464496: GRAVETTE, LASECRIC; MONEY
10464503: HONG, DAVID; MONEY
10464567: ARGUETA-COREAS, JUAN; MONEY
10464938: AVERY, EUNECE; MONEY
10465750: GERTHERS, ANTON; MONEY
10462632: DAVIS, TERRELL; MONEY
10462832: TONKINS, DAVID LEROY; MONEY
10462835: WEST, DELONTE; MONEY
10462858: CARTER, GREGORY; MONEY
10462860: CHAVEZ, GLORIA; MONEY
10455553: Garner, Khiry; Money
10455893: Mitchell, Tiffany; Money
10455894: Sanchez, Anthony; Money
10456615: Youngblood, Retha; Money
10456744: Lyons, Delwain; Money
10456791: Blakney, Dajuan; Money
10456791: Sanchez, Anthony; Money
10456615: Youngblood, Retha; Money
10455017: Mitchell, Tiffany; Money
10455140: SANCHEZ, ANTHONY; MONEY
10455209: GRANDE-MELANDEZ, HECTOR; MONEY
10455234: BLALOCK, JENARO; MONEY
10455238: DUDLEY, ANDRE; MONEY
10455250: FORD, SHELTON; MONEY
10454482: BRYANT, MARK; MONEY
10454644: PORTILLO, ARGUETA; MONEY
10454661: LOPEZ, MIGUEL ANGEL; MONEY
10454694: FOSTER, CARLITA; MONEY
10454695: MCNAIR, WILLIAM; MONEY
10454705: FLORES, JOSE; MONEY
10453193: ROBERTSON, RICHARD; MONEY
10453712: PERGRIN, PERVEZ; MONEY
10453851: WILSON, KEONTE; MONEY
10453853: WILSON, KEWINNE; MONEY
10453858: JACKSON, BERNARD RICARDO; MONEY
10454477: BONAPARTE, VANESSA; MONEY
10452691: THOMPSON, KEVIN; MONEY
10452715: ELLERBY, CONTANIKA; MONEY
10452720: DOWNING, RICHARD; MONEY
10452827: COATES, JAMES; MONEY
10452887: MURILLO, MARCO A; MONEY
10453099: JUAJACA, CHON; MONEY
10452314: CORBIN, RENANDO; MONEY
10452685: SHEARS, MARJAI; MONEY
10452371: SLADE, JOHN RUSSELL; MONEY
10452591: JENKINS, ALFRED; MONEY
10453314: CORBIN, RENANDO; MONEY
10452633: GORDON, TERRANCE; MONEY
10452653: BLACKNELL, JOSHUA; MONEY
10451986: BEMING, MICHAEL; MONEY
10452073: HARVEY, GEORGE; MONEY
10452081: JOHNSON, MAURICE; MONEY
10452136: GRAY, SHAWN; MONEY
10452137: HARRIS, ROBERT; MONEY
10452285: STURDIVANT, ANDRE; MONEY
10451765: JOHNSON, TERRANCE; MONEY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10451833</td>
<td>RICHARDSON</td>
<td>MILTON;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451844</td>
<td>JACKSON</td>
<td>BRIANNA;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451845</td>
<td>NEWALDASS</td>
<td>VEERSINGH;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451896</td>
<td>NICHOLSON</td>
<td>TALISHA;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451985</td>
<td>AKINMOLA</td>
<td>TENITAY;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451210</td>
<td>QUINTERAS</td>
<td>LEO;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451412</td>
<td>GLOVER</td>
<td>DOMINIQUE;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451447</td>
<td>GLADDEN</td>
<td>NEVESTER;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451486</td>
<td>JACKSON</td>
<td>BRIANNA;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451523</td>
<td>SANDERS</td>
<td>RAJON;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451535</td>
<td>KAMARA</td>
<td>SHEKL;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449895</td>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>KEVIN;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449976</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>DANIELLE RAHNI;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10450546</td>
<td>DREW</td>
<td>GREGORY;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10450936</td>
<td>WALKER</td>
<td>CHARLES;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451128</td>
<td>JAMES</td>
<td>JAMAL;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10451208</td>
<td>ODUNGI</td>
<td>OLAKUHLE;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449320</td>
<td>PARKER</td>
<td>DEANGELO;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449403</td>
<td>MARTINEZ</td>
<td>GAUIER;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449414</td>
<td>RUCKER</td>
<td>JACOB;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449429</td>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>VENUS;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449500</td>
<td>GANT</td>
<td>DESMUND;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449816</td>
<td>QUICK</td>
<td>RASHEER;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449124</td>
<td>BLAIR</td>
<td>ANGELA;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449125</td>
<td>HALL</td>
<td>TYRONE;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449128</td>
<td>QUINTEROS</td>
<td>LEONARDO;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449137</td>
<td>JENKINS</td>
<td>KAREEM;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449316</td>
<td>CASEY</td>
<td>PATRICK;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449317</td>
<td>BRYANT</td>
<td>C.;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10448073</td>
<td>SHULER</td>
<td>SHAWN;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10448458</td>
<td>FOY</td>
<td>JONATHAN;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10448633</td>
<td>ROSA</td>
<td>ANDERSON;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10448644</td>
<td>BRYANT</td>
<td>MICHAEL;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10448663</td>
<td>MOORE</td>
<td>LAWRENCE;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10449110</td>
<td>CANNADY</td>
<td>JEFFREY;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10447453</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>SHAWNELL;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10447511</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>ARMENTRES;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10447529</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>ANTHONY;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10447806</td>
<td>CLARK</td>
<td>MELVIN;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10447810</td>
<td>WRIGHT</td>
<td>CARLOS;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10447835</td>
<td>HARPER</td>
<td>ROBERT;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10446955</td>
<td>CHAMBERS</td>
<td>TYREKE;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10446981</td>
<td>PINALES</td>
<td>DIANNY;</td>
<td></td>
<td>MONEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JEAN, JOCELYN; MONEY
RICE, DEVONE; MONEY
WEEMS, DELONTE; MONEY
DAVIS, MICHAEL; MONEY
RAMOS, OMAR; MONEY
SMITH, JOSEPH; MONEY
ADONA, IRA; MONEY
MALLOS, CHRISTOPHER JOHN; MONEY
SMITH, NEIL; MONEY
JOHNSON, JAMES; MONEY
TURNER, KEVIN LEON; MONEY
JOHNSON, KEVIN; MONEY
PANNELL, ANTWON; MONEY
BLACKNELL, DENISE; MONEY
RAMSEY, JOSEPH; MONEY
WILLIAMS, DAYVON; MONEY
SPENCER, ARTHUR L; MONEY
VIERA, ARIEL J; MONEY
REID, JEAN; MONEY
JOYNER, FRED; MONEY
GRAVES, THOMAS; MONEY
ROANE, MICHALI; MONEY
JEAN, JOCELYN; MONEY
TIMMS, NATALIE NAKYLIA; MONEY
WILSON, SHERRONE ELAINE; MONEY
LUCAS, MYUANA; MONEY
JOHNSON, DAVID; MONEY
BELL, KIMBERLY; MONEY
WATER, KWAME; MONEY
WILLIAMS, ALONZO; MONEY
COPELAND, JOHN ANTHONY; MONEY
RAMIREZ, DANIEL; MONEY
DOBBS, DOMONIQUE; MONEY
WILLIAMS, GERRI; MONEY
WALKER, ANTHONY; MONEY
CUNNINGHAM, TIFFANY; MONEY
GANS, MELANIE; MONEY
GREENLEE, JAMAL; MONEY
MANTTARI, ROBERT; MONEY
ANDERSON, LEROY; MONEY
BELLAMY, ROBERT; MONEY
MOHAEJER-VAGHORY, HAMID; MONEY
10441553:  SULTRY, JAMES;  MONEY
10442010:  SWITZER, MARKEI;  MONEY
10442199:  GETHERS, WILLIAM;  MONEY
10439052:  ROJAS-TECAXCO, GERALDO;  MONEY
10440338:  OWENS, TAVON;  MONEY
10440340:  STEVENS, BRIAN;  MONEY
10440341:  SADDIG, MOHAMMED;  MONEY
10440464:  WESLEY, JOHN;  MONEY
10440551:  CAMERON, JOHN;  MONEY
10437241:  HORTON, MICHAEL;  MONEY
10437262:  CAMERON, DEMONTE;  MONEY
10437930:  DOBLY, JAMES;  MONEY
10437933:  HINTON, WENDELL;  MONEY
10438707:  BURROUGHS, BARBARA;  MONEY
10438802:  BUTLER, JAMES;  MONEY
10431092:  WILLIAMS, DAMIEN;  MONEY
10433938:  WILLIAMS, PRESTON;  MONEY
10435683:  HILL, EVERETTE;  MONEY
10436770:  GEBRECHEKOS, LUAK;  MONEY
10436775:  BAHAMIN, KAMBIZ;  MONEY
10437215:  HUDSON, OTIS LEE;  MONEY
10427290:  LANGLEY, FRANCIS;  MONEY
10427296:  JACKSON, TAMIKIA;  MONEY
10427302:  ODOM, EARNEST;  MONEY
10427553:  YUSUF, FARUQ;  MONEY
10427595:  BRYANT, DAMEON;  MONEY
10427747:  MOHAMAD, KASSIM;  MONEY
10425612:  JENKINS, STROMAN;  MONEY
10425617:  HOGAN, TERRENCE;  MONEY
10425680:  THIAM, EL-HADI;  MONEY
10425869:  WILLS, KENNETH;  MONEY
10426174:  JACKSON, COREY;  MONEY
10426281:  STUCKEY, CHARLES;  MONEY
10424343:  BILL, JOHN;  MONEY
10424365:  THOMPSON, RICO;  MONEY
10424374:  WRIGHT, CHARLES;  MONEY
10425022:  ARMSTRONG, MICHAEL;  MONEY
10425571:  EYOW, TAHILL;  MONEY
10425574:  EYOW, TAHILL;  MONEY
10423585:  HUNT, FREDDIE LEE;  MONEY
10424283:  NURSE, CHARLES;  MONEY
10424292:  HASSAN, MICHAEL;  MONEY
10424305:  BERGOO, BETTINA;  MONEY
CUNNINGHAM, ERIC; MONEY
BARSCHUK, SAMUEL; MONEY
TIDEWELL, JINIR; MONEY
GORDON, DONNELLE; MONEY
GAFFNEY, KEITH; MONEY
RIVENS, DELONTE; MONEY
BROWN, ABRHAM; MONEY
WATKINS, MICHAEL; MONEY
LUCAS, VINCENT; JEWELRY
SIMONTON, JAMES; JEWELRY
RICHARDSON, MARSHA; JEWELRY
HAGOOD, TYRIK; JEWELRY
MACK, JASPER; JEWELRY
LEWIS, IRIS; JEWELRY
HAWKINS, DERRICK; JEWELRY
HUNT, RONALD; JEWELRY
CROCKETT, PURRELL; JEWELRY
MALYNISKEY, MICHAEL N; JEWELRY
POPA, MATTHEW THOMAS; JEWELRY
COWAN, BRANDYN; JEWELRY
DAVIS, WILLIAM; JEWELRY
Snyder II, MARLOW D; JEWELRY
BIGGS, MILDRED; JEWELRY
LANCASTER, ALEXIS; JEWELRY
MOYE, KERMITA; JEWELRY
STROMAN, JASON; JEWELRY
HUNTER, TRACY; JEWELRY
MAYO, DONALD; JEWELRY
WASHINGTON, CHRISTIAN; JEWELRY
HAILSTOCK, DEJAHNERIA; JEWELRY
KITTERELL, DESHAUN; JEWELRY
BLAKNEY, DAJUAN; JEWELRY
GORDON, ANTWANETTE; JEWELRY
ROBERTS, MICHAEL; JEWELRY
HOLIDAY, TERREL; JEWELRY
VASQUEZ, HERSON XAVIER; JEWELRY
ROBERTSON, RICHARD; JEWELRY
HICKS, BREAL; JEWELRY
MACKALL, JASMINE; JEWELRY
JONAS, JOHNSON; JEWELRY
GRAY, SHAWN; JEWELRY
MCDOWNEY, JUDY; JEWELRY
JONES, FRANKIE; JEWELRY
10435276: ASHBY, GENEVA YVETTE; JEWELRY
10437604: DOZIER, CHRISTOPHER; JEWELRY
10437914: WILLIAMS, CURTIS; JEWELRY
10443198: GASKINS, DARREL; JEWELRY
10446379: ADONA, IRA; JEWELRY
10446380: HICKS, BREAL; JEWELRY
10455697: WATKINS, PHILLIP; MONEY
10457451: WILLIAMS, MICHAEL; MONEY
10458210: WALLACE, KEVIN; MONEY
10469217: CASTILLO-GARCIA, DANIEL; MONEY